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BT-SEEM AIR - CPR & Airway
Management Training Model

Order code: 4119.BTSEEMAIR

Cena bez DPH 2.662,00 Eur
Price with VAT 3.221,02 Eur

Parameters

Construction Adult torso

Quantitative unit ks

Features

Training Chest Compression, Airway management, Ventilation for basic life support
Intubation by using laryngoscope
Insert the oral airway (OPA) and nasal airway(NPA) to the manikin
By attaching offering magnetic stickers to AED trainer pads, AED trainer pads can be used semi-permanently
Feedback about chest compression is being displayed through LED panel at the abdomen
Training and evaluation of CPR with S/W
Available to check evaluation result and print it out with S/W
Self-training of CPR with a tablet or laptop / Group training with up to 30 manikins at the same time

 

Specification

Airway management



Head tilt -Chin lift, Jaw thrust maneuver
Ventilation with a bag-valve-mask
Insert OPA/NPA
Intubation with a laryngoscope
Intubation with an endotracheal tube (ETT), laryngeal mask (LMA/I-gel), combi tube (Combi-Tube)
Observable chest rising during the ventilation
Click sound for the front teeth due to the excessive use of laryngoscope

 
Chest compression

* Wireless connection between manikin and tablet/smartphone via Bluetooth

Easy-to-use and user-friendly S/W
Possible to evaluate up to 30 manikins at the same time; tablet, printer and laptop are optional
With its S/W, change the guide line before training
With its S/W, display the compression depth, compression rate, hand position and also the ventilation volume
With its S/W, check the result after training and save/print it
Export the result data (Result in statistics) to excel format
Score the training result and rank the saved scores
Choose the mode between Training mode and Evaluation mode

*LED Display embedded in the manikin

Real-time feedback of chest compression depth and rate with LED lamp
Display total number of compression and the number of good compression
Display the instant depth of compression
Detect incomplete recoil
Detect the good chest compression when depth and rate are good and give sound feedback (Sound On/Off)
Display the feedback about ventilation such as volume and expiratory time
Display the total number of ventilation and the number of good ventilation
Display the ventilation volume

* Manikin body

Observable chest rising during ventilation
By attaching offering magnetic stickers to AED trainer pads, AED trainer pads can be used semi-permanently
The storage bag can be used as a training mattress
Use batteries / AC adapter

 

Components

1 Adult Torso manikin
1 Storage case
1 Lubricant for intubation
1 AC Power Adaptor, User Manual


